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1 - An Awkward Moment For Claw And Penelope
An Awkward Moment For Claw And Penelope
I guess another unedited scene from perils Of Penelope Pitstop
episode 5 carnival Calamity
Hooded Claw rides the ride to the end it then climbs down the stairs.
he had lost his pants to her how embarrassing but he had forgotten that he was pantsless and in boxers
and had his mind on the next peril.
but somehow before he could get set up for the next Peril Penelope instead of where she had originally
landed in the episode a boat going into the tunnel of love.
had now appeared before him and said er Claw where are your pants
he is not wearing what he wore in the episode green striped boxers
he was wearing hearted boxers they both couldn't help but blush and all he could say at the moment
was "um..."

then he said "i think we both know where my pants went you unraveled them to get to the ground
safely."
"oh yes now i remember i wonder why there was a loose thread in the first palce you always seem to
have neat clothes all the time."
It must have been a fluke she said because you're always trying to put me in some perilous death trap.
This was true he always had her in Peril and why when he semi saved her had he almost wanted to kiss
her instead of dropping her
but what he couldn't figure out was why he had a loose thread in the first place
could he have inadvertently made it that way just before he had jumped to catch her why would have
done that.
it's not like he wanted to save her and even if he had wanted to why would he have it's not like he loved
her.
then it struck him he did love her why did he never notice this before.

duh he was always blinded by her immense wealth and now that he his was cleared a bit he knew
another way to have his cake and eat it too.
he had wanted all of Penelope's money that kept him form thinking of a way to have the money and her
as well.
it was so obvious now he should have thought of this way before.
He said "um Penelope can we forget about the past i want to apologize for my actions i was not thinking
clearly" he then took her in his arms kissed her and "said Penelope will you marry me? i love you"
she said "you do?"
"Yes i do "i just was to blinded by the cash to think about how to gain you as well as the money but if you
were to be mine i could care less about the money.
and i always secretly worried you would not get rescued in time which is why i would leave a long
elaborate trap to give extra time for a rescue.

Penelope was a bit surprised and said "I would had never expected this from you and then she told him
what's more she did not expect it from his real self which she secretly knew who he was but never let on
that she knew.
she said i just enjoyed the thrill of the chase but i do love you and your persona too and I would love to
marry you."
he was a bit surprised that she knew who he was and despite all he had done that she liked him let
alone his persona.
She kissed him this time which made him realize it did not matter now
and kissed her back The Bully Brothers and the anthill mob wondered what was going on but Dum
Dum's guessing they finally made up and were playing nice nice now was good enough for them and
they just went about their ways to have fun at the carnival.
The Claw and Penelope were last spotted at the carnival going into the Tunnel of love but it was a while
till they emerged a few hours or so
one wonders what took so long hehehe
the end^^
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